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Following Our
Biodiversity Trail is
Now Even Easier!
It’s a year since we launched the
ChalCAN Trail, and now we have
made it even easier to use. We’ve
been busy putting up waymark signs so
that you can follow the route without a map or guide.
Walking as much or as little of the route as you like, the
signs will help to keep you on course. And what a great
route it is! If anyone needs reminding just how lucky we
are to live in this rich and biodiverse part of the world,
just step out along any part of the trail to discover rich
limestone grasslands full of wild wildﬂowers, ancient
woodlands, canal and riverside wildlife, mini roadside
verge reserves – they are all here.
Why not try out a stretch of the trail following the
signs? Let us know if there are any bits which remain
unclear and we can add more markers. If you would
like more information on what to look for on your walk,
we have produced a new leaﬂet available online or in
paper form. ChalCAN is working to protect and restore
biodiversity on ‘our patch’. The Trail is a reminder of why
this challenge is so important.

Walking on Middle Hill…
Middle Hill in Chalford is great for driving – that
wide inviting slope straight down the hill. It’s not
good for walking. Why? In contrast to the road,
the pavement is narrow, especially now that it
is overgrown in places - why is it that pavement
maintenance is a low priority? Cars often pass
very close to the pavement especially if another
car is coming the opposite way. For those whose
balance is not what it was, or those distracted
by phones or chatting, this is not a recipe for a
relaxing walk!

ChalCAN is working with 20 is Plenty and
Gloucestershire Community Speedwatch to get
speeds down throughout the parish to encourage
more walking and cycling.
Next time you wonder what this is all
about, take a stroll down Middle Hill
when the school students are using
it and see if you feel safe and ﬁnd it
relaxing!

ChalCAN is now on Instagram! Follow us at @chalford.can

Moth Quiz
There are about 2500 species
of moths in this country but
most of us only know a few,
especially as many fly at night.
Do you know what these three
are? The photos were all taken
in local gardens.
Q1. This one flies in the day and its name includes
a big cat….

Looking for Some Inspiration About The Way
Forward on Climate Change?

Why not try listening to some of the podcasts ‘Great Green Questions’.
“This is a lighthearted and witty exploration of some of the big questions
that come up when trying to ‘walk the green line’/ live life green.
Hosted by Juliet Davenport, climate scientist, renewable pioneer,
businesswoman, environmental activist and founder of the UK’s first
100% renewable electricity supplier, this podcast invites a panel of
comedians and experts to tackle some of the common (and quirky!)
questions that pop to mind when trying to live a greener life.
  Must we forgo flights to fight the big fight? Is being vegan
the only way to save the planet?   Are bananas bad?
This is a lighthearted and digestible exploration into answering the
modern world’s Great Green Questions”.

Thinking About an EV?
Why not check out Gridserve where you can browse some of the deals
to lease an EV.

Thinking About Installing a Home EV Charger?
Q2. T his caterpillar turns into
the largest moth of its
kind. Resident here – it
has a wingspan of up to 12
cm! Named after a large
mammal?

There are lots of things to think about… location, electric supply,
whether or not you’d like to control using your phone, whether or not
you’d like to be able to integrate it with solar PV panels and/or a battery
and whether you want to benefit from off-peak, or ‘agile’ tariffs, both
help keep energy bills as low as possible.
Most chargers will allow you to schedule a charge, either directly using
the touchscreen or remotely through a companion app. For maximum
savings, schedule charging when your energy provider’s off-peak tariff
applies and give people access when you’re not home.
A charge point with Smart Control enables your energy provider
access to manage your car charge while simultaneously managing grid
demand, to minimise network disruption and keep your costs low.

Q3. T his one might look
like Darth Vader but its
name sounds like a bird
of prey with its beady
eye on you!

If you have solar panels, or you intend to invest in them, and you want
the device to draw on solar-powered energy instead of the National
Grid, ensure you pick a device with that capability.
There are some useful reviews at
https://tinyurl.com/4767r3yu
https://tinyurl.com/yk94ewxr
https://tinyurl.com/329z7jsm
The Electric Vehicle Homecharge Scheme (EVHS) is no longer open to
new applicants. It has been replaced by the EV Chargepoint Grant.
If you’ve already applied for an EVHS grant and your case is under
consideration, you do not need to submit a new application under
the EV Chargepoint Grant Scheme. The EVHS will remain open to
resubmissions until 31 March 2023.

The answers can be found
at chalcan.org.uk

If your home isn’t suitable for installing a charging point Gloucs County
Council are compiling a register of locations where a public charge
point might be installed (e.g. car parks, pub car parks). You can register
your location at tinyurl.com/36rvsetf

Go to chalcan.org.uk or follow us on Facebook

Local Events and Activities
Stroud’s Big Solar Co-op

ly appointed local
Maria Ardley is the new
onal organisation set
coordinator for this nati
e community solar
up to provide subsidy-fre
energy. They aim to
a huge range of sites –
o Make solar viable on
commercial rooftops
mainly community and
t volunteers to work
o Empower and suppor
together to get it built
s through large-scale,
o Fight the climate crisi
tion
grassroots community ac
r new solar
They will be funding ou
unity share oﬀers. For
installations with comm
ar.coop or Facebook
more details go to bigsol

for lots of useful ideas

ChalCAN will be at Chalfes
t! Come and
meet us there and ﬁnd ou
t how you
can be involved

Stroud Festival of Nature

StroudFestivalofNatureiscontinuing
totheendofAugust–Eventsinclude
Saturday 23 July - 3 September
“OutsideWildlife”ArtExhibition,
Gallery1.MuseuminthePark
Tuesday 26 July - 2-4pm
RoughBankWalk,nearBisley
www.stroudnature.org/stroudfestival-of-nature-2022

ChalCAN’s Green Trail – Saturday 24th September
ChalCANiscoordinatinganeventhereinour
community,andweneedyourhelp!
We’resetti
ngupa‘greentrail’aroundourvillages
-Brownshill,Bussage,Chalford,ChalfordHilland
FranceLynch,whereavarietyofgreen/sustainable
initiativeswillbeonshow:fromairsourceheat
pumpsorPVpanels,towildlifefriendlygardensor
allotments,toelectriccarsorbikes,tohighgrade
recyclingormeatfreecooking.
We’reinvitinganyonewho’dbewillingto
demonstrateortalkaboutwhattheyhavebeen
doingtojoinin-ouraimistoencouragemoreand

morehouseholdstogoasgreenaspossible!We
willhavehubsindiﬀerentpartsofthecommunity
withinformationandthegreentrailwillleadyouto
householdswhereyoucanviewandtalktopeople.
Soifyoucanhelpinanyway-byopeningyour
garden,discussingyourEVorsolarpanels,orby
comingalongtotalktopeopleatoneofourhubs
PLEASEGETINTOUCH!ByemailingPenny,info@
chalcan.org.uk.ThedaywewillfocusonisSaturday
24th September inthemorning,andwewillonly
needacoupleofhoursofyourtime.Itshouldbea
greatevent.

If you would like to get involved with ChalCAN or be put in touch with one of the action groups
(Biodiversity, Food & Waste, Energy or Transport) please contact
Penny at info@chalcan.org.uk
Do browse our website chalcan.org.uk, follow us on Facebook and/or Instagram @chalford.can
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